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"NEMESIS" NEW PLAY

i AUGUSTUS THOMAS

Playwright Gives Theatrical
D'omonstration of Fallibility of

Circumstantial Evidence

Gnrrleli In "Nemesis
Thgmns, tlie dean
Wrights, has written
'sis.i He cotilrlbutcH

Augustus

one
a

who

ns

Inst
if our nnlixe piny- - jmjstery nor tenseness to It.

u pln ii the-- J Acquittal" had nothing more to
to """Hose after ; the curtain Wlonlhr

act. The last scene was merely
so that Is more of an Idea Welman's humble apology for not

than ii drama. His Idea In tlmt ciinim- - born able t0 drama
rtantlal evidence Is not Infallible, soon(, j, Incftentally. an
is not a novel Idea b any mentis, nnd opportunity for Mr. to demon-h- e

9iidcilvor.s to demoii-trn- lr its fallacies J' t( ,..., .... , .,,,., . ,,ov(,r n
by snow tnnt the Hertlllon ofltmi. !, ...i.i. i,ls of
inarticulate testimony by dilTereutlated
fluper prints is fur from invulnerable.

lly a skillfull fabricated posture
elrcumetonces Mr Thonin.s pioxes d

the peradventures of a doubt that
circumstantial eviditice can send a man
to the chnir and that murks in and

the cue of a arc not
wortliN the implicit relinttce placed upon

In

ncrord

longed

drama of
secondnethlmt

end,,,
l5olinn

ninltl.
H.xstem

of

ought

them b nttornej uudU.. ... .. ,i,
1ul,,.N,l'l1 ,hcf'i',..nml hl-- s dixpii- - ml, r(..,ortrr 11H t. pro.

tntlon i W prettj couclusiveb (lia,p mUs Chrj.stnl Heme
waged. In he demonstrate-- ,

Pnr-on- s. their moments of
tie nns snoxjn ntr,.nllt.v, limned characters

and happiness of the nuptiuls of Mu.
and December, and susceptibilit to
the lures of temptation of exotic anil
neurotic women of the idle rich

huxntdoiis'thati his "expo"" of
Circumstantial evidence his revelation

count,

.w pricing prewiicnt an plnv
Clowes utl ageni circumventltig ,.e,,,l,.d till were c,ilM.ilrtinii.
possible detection their linger
prints. And still more dangerous to the
sense of Inw and order is u doubtless
unintentional, or present uud
subtle, exposition if the potential flaws
nnd, faults of justice as dispensed in
the;courts, of which , a clever or
even "slick" prosecutor or counsel
Emphasis Is placed on these points,
but nr ilistinctl.v .ini'il What is
not so readllj felt nud what will

Immediately or even iiltunntel
anu)) zed bv mujoiit of audiences
Impressed bv tcatures of a pluj that
is Interesting and theatrically efiective

Is the grave lullucj in the plus --

Wright s reasoning deduces a
principle a solltnry exception to
the real principle The plujw right
raises Humoii thrillingl) and then fails
to justlt.v it with events

Struetiirallj . "Ncinisls." like
gaud a dramas in general, drift- - more

the
f.oellngn the

lug then the
scene

until
became

clenched and

He In
and find

moments the
could

the act,

with "The
the

which nU

111Iiei(. wnnd

tlinrcr
about crime

clifs.
More

which

the
of

of
a

"Well, it to come
to it "

and than William
.r.,uin in,

nnd
despite

vtnge otten

is
t.pe-role- s

the.v

from

All

be laid
guilty on

tnirii act,
that.....me ami the

thei

one

not

not
be

the
the

"hero"

to

and
the

popular writing
to

and more fiom dintua most the
and more into propaganda The first lives in lap luxury..a n...u ..km .Ion, t..i (.. .1... .1. ...I f t . . .v uvL-- . .,.. ... I..V smmcniy (lumped tnem from that6nse of consistent nnd Up to and finally with arclato'iis nnd conflicts : step on own legs

told in four scenes, had a lot of amuse-Hketche- d

episodes : but do nient creating ns n group ofnot 1 wo them are a ns adorned the draw-de-

like movies in gra. j room of u rich man's only to
the.v present recreate later as useful men nndtlcnllj a .ouruoom seen.- - during the earning andcourse f murder trial aud a having n doing It

at sMichrnnuus with Whether Messrs. ,md
of the law s sentence, alt,,,, anised thev certainlvpassage Unit gruesome in in amusement

it suggests to the imagination. 8t night', audience. and
The funnj, with the laughstec turco of a tin nil or ethical or overlapping

latliai-i- s through the promul- - ,jnlne. the rich man. has spoiled
of or terror for us t0 , and Kvu . Ap-tim-

Ihomas. makes his 's only reasonit the theme an for .1 Is tlint name is Mrs.passing It does not excite p ty .Tlinton Rocker,or terror, but merelj a shrug or Mr. King's and fncleas to whether or not it is a good Hornce his cousin, alsoIt is a good iiscnme.plajs Mr. trunks andgo, but Mr Ihomas go higher hills
that; he proved It; both as tiieutnc.il twh- - rlPh man tendencv toBiclan in The and as of athe m Har- - book members of hisvest motif. fmnilv decide thev

l'ollock. in Ihe on the , have a time .. If the , rid ofI In K ' ImAMA till.. uini..i Hon ...I T."'i "y'": ll,vf "? -- ..n. ii, ""sjllllm ,or tnree Thev en stthe nossibilit of exudinz that theory
and schemes (hung hnxe been
utilized b several writers of sleuth

rfue figure is a middle aged
business mun whose vounger wife

in u liaiou with a temjivr-nient- al

sculptor with whom she plans

voices

which

Abby

Smith

to the get from, ,v1lliP .Mr. be hisher spouse I businevs manager, proceed toconfirms not America in Smith's to look
In He re- - nfter his Interests
and despite The business munnger to

18 able cagilj to as a business
lump of rlnx nn ,,pseH fnniilv but
""""'"i' -- r mi,, ...p. , iiwavon it and to arrange to haxe the
enter and he seen ieuv home of
the lied jiuir. utter he himself
bos munlernl and through a
Tery simple smeared 'he

prints on the do-r- , ob-

literating own The loxer
in convicted he goes to the
the final episode The vengeful and re-
venged stands, at this grim
mouieut, outside the gate
the public to
whom he the truth and the
mistaken reuanre mi convincing" evi-
dence circumstance

Ummct t origan plajs the hus-
band with the of heaviness and
hardness ipquifite. Whether he is the
Nenusis of the title is left undeter-
mined. I is b the

himself that he must live on
btreft of the wife he loxes nnd cursed
with the knowledge tliut
he has slain In order to

,m the destroyer of
in mil be Nemesis

Curlotta Montere is much the
leuding Indv as the wife
The otln r robs uin well

"THE ACQUITTAL"
1"' j s

been

to of Its Kind.
to Labeled Types

As nn inte;rnl whub ' The
b It i tii. Wiiniun stn(is

m it.s beunng on aud
to hard i fact thun the

swrugi or storv
of singe .s u ritructurc
of three sipiirnti ii'ts. it has un-
fortunate nf in

mill mpubilitx as It uenrs the end.
The first art held attention

ipeniiig with
from the of a grmt murder trial
of the wife and 'he iaw.ver of the t.c
qillttid prisoner, that first act lre.
Stendih nnd oiisitentl , the stamp
decisiveness ami reuht.v The t ins
xvere plued
The flashes ,,f huiiiorous
peciollv imtici on .

unstngv nnd faithful interview of thi
acquitted man with the six
bespoke the plux noted

I It seeiiuil impos- - j

sible am one but Mr I'obun
hove put into of the report- -

the in replx to n ques- -

tlon s to what he of the ver '

diet
"I (leu t like tn si I in ver like.

to conic mil ol n muiiler n
mill

In n more seiious vein, the
of the mouse lor tin defense, aid)
plu.xed bv Pierre W.itkins. Miss
Welninn s snue i wan iiiinny u

note, unless it be the rnthor stilted
and d speech of the
mail in di'si nbmg agonies at
trial, evi n was prettv true to
type if the recent iiiuilual cases are
true

The ended with the entire plot a

myster) the audience inter
and ImixinK its cotniiieiits here

was evervbmlv to suspivt the but
?er to the the defense, nnd
uo hint as the outcome

The doubt the i

an, when put) teuseii to a ui)s-te- r

uud became a
n long scene between

tho nnd bis

staged her bouuuir,
ntidlenepV almost to brnnk

point mid whole
thltiK. This gsc the two piny-t- h

tunny chnucct to become emotional,
and the ciTtalnly In strict

with
bit wenry of hoare

nnd hands 'for the
(inlet Mr. Herrlgan, played the
hero.

come, Indeed, time to add
well-stage- d

u ell uct
ended, but he not do oh
for had neither

recommend

IdcrtR ,., her

ms of

the

but

tirodiieor. Mr. took banality
partlallv the

the hero, boy, you've
done thing," by having the

:

be; I've 3000
miles do

In fact . (Vhnn did share well,
more that.proMVulltig nr.in.t

MtflK0 en,,!,,
(Jeorge

addition the- -
someintng

we'l

fdiarpl and clearly. the minor roles
were acceptably The fault, then.
could crnlj nt the author's

Miss Welmnn was two
that of

siriiciuie wmi n useless anu
of letting her chnructer drift too

criiuiitai murll nt0 pro
of J for

propa.

labeled and and
rest.

SMART COMEDY

IN 'ADAM 'EVA'

Drollery in an Rich Family's
Quantity

Production

Ado'pliUr Hnlton (ieorge
Middleton knew how to

fancy when. In "Adam
nnd Lvn.' first intro

and shifts morcjdupp of characters leading
parasitic the of andInnllltiialvi.u.i.u ivn.umu.s men

integrated toddle walk
human contact-- , spring.v their untried
the lost two are. They probnblj

thej touch uselescohere of good chnrncters ever
the educntionul ing home,

phic renlis-- 1 thun
women, their livelihoods

a few good time
minutes Sing !Mng Hnlton Middle-th- e

Mcuition
i pitilesslj succeeded furnishing for

What 'Adam Evn"Greek dramatists made Nemesis Kenuinel.v
motive

Bpirttuul King,
gallon pit aud all .inughters Julia

Mr
for fr being Julia'sseason. I)e Witt. Auntmild sister-in-la-

debate favorhow. show with their
can than

T"1P showsPitching wenrj ruling feeblv with checkplajwrightuf ideas "The Simultaneous?.,
SIoou As for UycoiJinntic couldbign better were

months. tho

for

literature.
central

much
Is indulging

and

of

her

the

(

of

and

truil with

and

her

aid of a and to enrrv
out

.Tut as Mr King has
he has come jloxvn with a bad attack
ne inc pioi to get rid of lilm.
He summons
Adam and that
man to take over theleave countrx to away tilron(. King agrees to

he husbuud own andsuspicions that all is m South stead
order household. plans rubber
yeugc his ei.mmouplaeeness

ratliT both get father. He
the sculptors and hinnot the bout,

unit iMiuia tnroxvs the Jllover
ing the

his wife
expedient par-

amour's linger
his traces

chair in

husband
prison with

suicessfni prosecutor,
hints law's

touch

also suggested

ever-prese-

wreak
revenge his happi-nttS- .

This itself
verv

unfaithful
principal tilled.

TnieiTu'IbNSIIY

Superior Average
Characters Tend

Iiro.id
Acquittal."
higher approxi-nmtio-

old
'm.vsterv'

tompused
the

ilefiet "weukenlng ten-
sion

unre-served-

the return
linule

-- kelhii
budinage, cs- -

the reimirkably

reporters,,
producer,

t'liliiin
cocld

the umuth

thought

ores

check
depution

laised
ihti

false
prolong! acquitted

his the

crite.lons
act

plainl)
Oted

from
lawyer
to

disappeared Hi second
the ne

melodrama
moloilrnma

acquitted husband wile,

harrowed

explnlned

"emoted"
("tugc traditions

ex-

citement eteral
conceived

much

lMI

Cohan
out law.ver'n paternal

laudation "My
great lat-

ter reply

his
Harrlgnn,

their

filled.
door.

weakening piny

"villain"
the

AND

Idle

Change

intrigue

contrived

renlitv

themselves,

parent!)
entertainment

lMlgrim.
Uidr

Hour

ringer-prin- t
Channing

Here

phvsciun neichbor
their scheme.

been convinced

his business munnger,
Smith, induces young

tottering parental
monotonous

his
proceedsamae R(Hi

husbund

lieorge

for

taUc advantage of a slump in the rub-
ber market to (onvlnce the fnniilj that
father has been ruined. Then he steals
the family's jewelry to make complete
his plan to place them on their own
feel.

Winn Mr King returns three months
later he finds Julia and Kva raising
ihicknis and selling honc.x on his old
farm Jullu'i. brldge-plaxin- g husband
is sellmg rendv-niiiil- e clothes and vxeui
ing thun. I.onl Andrew Gordon, in the
first net one of leva's suitors, conduct?
u liverx and proxes himself a
worth-whil- e chap.

Mr King, unaware of his manager's
plan, finnllx discovert them on the farm.
Ills former useless cousin, Uncle Hor-
ace, greets him as a prospect for a life
insurance policy. The other transfor-
mations ure reveuled in a manner which
listounds him.

Whn the phantom crash came jn the
fortunes of the family who had
Iwcoine engaged to Lord Andrew Gor-'lo-

him a chance to "get out
from binder " He confessed ho had

tnarrving. for money, but
on remaining cngnged.

In the cud, though, he mukes wax for
vlam

lux seen hero this season have
UnAMA Or -- . 11,ntl cist Iterton Church.

'criuu'

well

able

thut

answer

and that

I

only

Ouy

they

(uncover

Eva,

gnv

111 udmirublx nurtraved the rich father
The vork of Arnold I.uc.v , as I'ncle
Home? Pilgrim, was eicejitional. Wil-

liam Ho)d sei mod imturallv adapted to
the role ,,f business innnnger nnd busi-- 1

ess fnther, also, in the ud us Adam
to Iaii IVre.v Warn m the Lord An-

drew iiirdmi of the first and second
in ts, emi rgisl in such u likeable fashion
as Mr mi don In the last tut that you
sxinpatluzid with him in his loss of
Kvu. and wondered xvh) he xvns made
to htr. Mis Moll) Mclntyre, as
I.va reulif-- the swtet und sentimental
xnl li s of le r role

Continuing Attractions

MIL'ltERT "Jinitnlo," a "lnuslcoin-e-
bi'Ok lrlcs and score hy

itti HurliUfh, iiMiiir Hainmir-stei- n

--M Hrburt btothart ,md
Frank Wendel, joint authors of
other entertaining blends of mirth
nnd melodv Kramiw White, tha
btnr is a. !iomel"ss waif, who evtn-tuul- l

wins luxe fama and for-tu- n

Miss White has mnny
chances na loinedlcnno, singer and
dancer Hen Welch, Harry Delf
and HltH (Jwtn are In the ca3t Tim
production Ik lavish and colorful

FOItlthST 'nrmlnle" revlxal of
Inkohovvskl x c, leliruteil operetta.
wltPo Wolf Hopper Francis Wil-
son Madge Losing Rosamond
WhltiRlda Irene. Williams Warren
I'niitci Allc( H.iolon and Jennli,
Wcutlif rsl In a iat of renl

hpeilal chorus orchestra
and Hieneiy ,idd ussetH tu what In
u notable revlxal

LYHIC ".Sinllln Through" with
Jane i'dl as the i harming star In
a dual rule In a play with an op-

timistic intsdiKc of life after d(.Uh,
The twin storks of sentiment
trnicedj and hopefulnena ar dra-
matic in situation and striking In

h.irncterlzatlon
If W..Vt'r "The Masquorader ' with

Ouy Hates Post In u striking dra-
matization of the best seller
novel hy Kathurlno C'eui Thurs-
ton Mr Post plays skillfull) a
double rolo of a distinguished
statesman, who Is a drug addict,
and u, hack writer, his double.

DOROTHY PHILLIPS

IN DRAMATIC FILM

Also

Spectacular Other Photo-

plays Variod

Stanley
is the best dramatic nnd spectncular
offering so far presented at this new
theatre. It Is also one of the lengthi-

est nnd xet. so interesting Is every foot
of this storx one Is npt to overlook
Its unusual length. To further add to
the interest in the main celluloid story,
the Huhler prologue entitled "I.ove'n

is one of the most im-

portant parts of the progrnm. Miss
Mary llerne, n soprnno, sings selections
from "I.ticia "

llostoninus and students xxill find
much tlint is interesting in the way
Olga Schnll has composed her story xxlth
scenes of the nnclent, mythical antl
modern worlds. Some of the settings are
so massive looking that the spectator
is apt to forget it is nil studio work,
nnd to think that he is looking through
the lnrgc end of opera glusses that
makes the vision far-seei- Into the
past. The nnrrntlvo covers the neolithic
age, the Human period. Greclnn slavery,
I'mpcror (Yinstnntlnc's time, that of
Augustus Caesar and the Christian
slaxe, up to 11121.

This story bcurs the subtitle, "The
I.ove Woman." and shows woman
going from the earliest periods of his-
tory to the present, nlxvays seeking the
ultimate in hnppincss. The nuthor shows
how a wife keeps to the faith that God
xv ill mnke her husband see the error
of liK wa.xs. and in so doing she likens
present incidents to those of the pnst.

Dorothy Phillips has never given
the screen such interesting nnd fine
work as that which she exhibits in the
role of the wife: xvhlle James Kirkxvood.
who gnxe up directing to play tho role
of the husband in this piece, can count
himself well paid for his sacrifice in
knowing how fine his playing Is. .1.

llnrne.v Sherry has the role of a political
boss who causes the downfnll of the
husband, while Itnlph Lewis gives n
good enactment of the role of the father
of the heroine. The photographer de-

serves great praise for his work, as
do the technical men xxho gnvo the
production the nrtistic nnd correct at-
mosphere in the historical scenes.

Miss Phillips and her husband, Allan
Hnlubar, who directed and produced the
pin, were present last evening nnd re-

ceived a henrt) welcome from the en-

thusiastic fans.

Stanton "Urewster's Millions"
now has l'att) Arbuckle in the.rolc
originally done on the stage and in
the first film version by the late Ed-

ward Abeles There is a great differ-
ence In the plux ing of these two men.
xvlth the honors going to the present
incumbent of the role for his under-
standing of the film Ideas of

A great deal of the credit
for the success of the piece is gained
with the tricky Introduction of the star
in the seven periods of man. This is
n technical and photographic novelty
that xvill readily be appreciated.

The beginning of the picture shoxvs
Fntt) as a kid. In order to gain this
effect, gigantic furniture has been
built: and with the camera nt a fair
distance and b.v ilever mnsklng-i- n of
the scenes and good joining of the
film, he appears as h child of only
three or four yeurs From this period
until the hepx reaches manhood is a
quick jump, but not without Its hearty
luughs for the spectator.

Thoe xxho recull the widely read
George Parr McCutcheon stor.x will
find nn easily followed screen adapta-
tion here xvlth direction bv Joseph
Hennberr.v of able variety. Tho sfor)
starts with man) laugh making stunts
and ends up xvith several of them.
There Is .an especially fine scene xvhero
the Mtorm has overtaken the chartered
vacht nud the waves arc wushing over
Its sides and bow.

A .xoung mnn is told to spend n mil-

lion dollars in a xear or else he will
not get the fortune xvnteh n.is been
Intended for him Tho many wnys in
which he tries to get rid of the coin
prove ludleious

Jean Acker, who ploys the role of
the daughter of the In ro s employer, Is
well selected, as is Hetty Itoss Clark,
who deserves big things in the future,
for her work in this vehicle is excel-
lent Others iiddlni! to the fnn are
Charles Ogle, Neely Ud wards and Wil-
liam llo.vd

The added attraction is the singing
of Ulsu L)ons Cook, soprano.

Artadla "Whut's Worth While?"
Well, many things, but this new I.ois

nimenrs Rent
HtUc

and to
the so thut
mains for spectator to do is to wait
for the hour and five minutes to pass
to know that his surmise us to the plot
K correct. Lois Weber nnd Phillips
Smalley have done niony good pin) a for
the screen, but this one by the
former member of the marital team is
reall) not worth while.

Anticipation is gcnernll greater than
riullr.itinn. This is forcibly brought
IIUL in this stor.x xvhich tells of love

man
camps whoie tahlD etiquette wouiu
never gain him entruncc into ex-

clusive, k -- covered "social register."
Rut the girl loves him and her father
consents to the marriage because he
once was a mun of the struggling, self,
niiide variety . A friend of the uncouth
engineer takes him to London,
after a lnp-- e of two years it is dl"clo.scd
that the tutor Is a lord
The return of the finds
chunged. so that now he, knows nil of
the parlor tricks of the social The
marriage take.s nlaies, but it is not until
he is linik the ranch once more with
his bride that she is happy. It is
iutiiiuitiil there has been a
frame-u- p m getting her there,, xvhlle
she tin-- , planned to have him go back to
his ways and she succeeds
the film editor deleted this part to
shorten the slow-movin- g picture. There
is a mm nnd love Interest between the
nii.m of the heroine and the lord. A
rnoater and a fat man nfforded the
slemitvpcd comic relief.

Claire Windsor make.s a pleasing im- -
preision with her repressed st)le of
plaving. while Louis Cnlhern. looking
n.it unlike Lou Tellegen, uppeurs to
advantage as the man of the social set

than in his work clothes. Mono
has appealing eyes and day
he in a rtal production.

I'll win Stevens is the best actor of the
bit

The organ piny ing of Irving N.
Cuban ndiUd gleally to the effective
qualities of tho film

Mcloriu ' Twin Reds" hold Mr. and
Mrs Curler lie Haven as stars, xvlth
the playing the role of nn Ital-
ian in Mayo's and
Field's stage miiis-s- the mi mi title.

Iiigrahiim 'ted and he has
tried in keep the anie standard of clean
fnn that vvus delightfully shown in the

version Hob Mcliowun und Rex
Til) lor prepared the

Aside from the heralded stars appear
x iiiiuin Ucsinimd. who recently ap- - '

penicii as star in ins own right, and
Helen Raymond who will be iccnlledos
having cicutcd such fuvorable comment
by her creation of the the
ian in London production, Katbryn

Photoplays Elsewhere

PALACE Otis Bklnnor, in "Kis-
met"

CAPITOI, Alma Tell In "PayliiB
the riper."

COLONIAL Thomnn MolRhan In
"Tho Frontier of the Stnrn."

SSI MARKET Thomas Molghun, In
"Tho Frontier of tho Stars'.",l,,t.lfrt,l Houbo Pctcre, In
"Tho Orcnt nedecmcr."our:at .vonr;w.v Lon cimnoy,
111 "The 1'onnlty."

IMPEUtAlr Mary Plcliford, In "Tho
Love Light."

STliANU Thomas Molgban, In "Tha
Frontier of tho Stnrs."

l.r.ADElt "Hetlotropo."
LOCUST Thomas Melgban, In "Con-

rad In quest of Ills Youth."
Hi:LMONTyiy Allison, In "Are

AH Men Alike?"
KlVOLt Pert Lytell, In "Tho Price

of Redemption.
COLIHE UM Dorothy dish, In "Fly- -

Inpr Pat"
CKDAH Dorothy Olsli In "Fl)lng

Pat."

Lewis and Lottie Williams arc also de- -
Ecrving of special mention.

Mrs. Do Hnvcn. professlonnll)
ns Flora Parker, has the role of the
wife, played originally by Madge Ken-
nedy. She Is very good nnd gets the
right nmount of subtle comedy out of her
role, while her husbnnil is excellent In
his funning ns the Italian, Monti, who
gets into the wrong flat. Two families
ngree to move to separate apartments
In order that a temperamental singer
may not see too much nf the xlfe of a
trusting husbnnil. Coincidence brings
the families together in the nexv apart-
ment house, and xvhlle the singer Is In
nn intoxlcntcd isindltlon ho gets
the twin bed belonging to the husband
of the family he tried to avoid. The fun
folloxvs In his trying to get out in the
morning.

Regent "The Ghost In the Garret"
might just us well lie culled "llnlmy on
tho Crumplt" us fnr ns the seennrist Is
concerned, for the plot is trivial nnd
very foolish. Dorothy Glsh is a good
comedienne, but she needs some one
like D. W. GrilTth, xxho understands
her. to bring out her full worth. Many
directors hax--e tried, but so far none
lias Wells Hastings wrote
the arn nnd F. Itlchard Jones di-

rected.
Delsie O'Dell is the nninc of the lend-

ing character. She is a poor girl who
visits wealth) relatives and xvhlle there
causes trouble by reason of having
brnuulit her dog and parrot with her.
lllllle Chirk, secretary to the girl's

in

Levey

music.

plays
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in

ft
love

. . i(ciis. playing
1 ' 71"", ""-- : her credit, s
nnd nlso crook. Plans xvell
secure are "Any

in the crooks are which hns
by which enables

as ghost jnrine exc-i- n

haunted house. yn renl circus
The and the parrot are assist Kinogrnms

Others of the
are Downing ClnrU. William U. 1'arK
and Ha)

WHIRL OF THE TOWN
CCxTIIRCTQ Trio, ;

fCttl musical com- -

Combination of Review, Musical
Comedy and Circus Holds Crowd

Chestnut Street House "The
Whirl of the Town" is combination
of burle.que, revlexv, musical comedy,
circus ballet. It described on
the progrnm as n"A huge,
whizz-han- g in two nnd
Fccnes" ; nnd "a glganticwhlzr.-bang- "

is right. It is big big

compati) , including many stnrs, and It
tremendous amount of scenery, nil

of it good. swiftly, one fea-

ture succeeding another naturally and
easily , all of the acts brought

the house.
The show Is tuneful ; the girls ore

cornel); the ballets-rrncefu- l and well
devised; the chorus inverting

plot one's act Pamiihaska'H
attention. There out merit.

mentioning; the
nil General

no
the Rose much

be In piauacd nis conieoy
there three minutes of

garitythe old. old, dull of Kiss-
ing and xvhich ap-

parently much enjoyed b) tho younger
masculine portion ol tnc audience.

that bit eliminated the shoxv
remains packed laughter.

to hear Codec talk rapid- -

French to see dance and lift
her partner up ns though he were
baby, note her clever comedy
work to Inst. Jimmy Husscy,
as Officer quits tne police
force police station of his
own. something nexv nnd delight-
ful There never woh fun- -

nier nvvede .l urcnuei, nun
Weber picture surely not in sitches in
the list It fair picture, but is xcr.x (tlii0 iH rnnid-fire- r

the first few nr(. imrj equal for mirthful poesl
plot is exposed, that nil re- - hllitics.

the

original

the
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the

in etiquette
mun

on

that

Probably

I.mu

Mnrgaret Salisbury

Lloyd
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wlfo

Into

succeeded.

twenty-fiv- e

It

first

Mae disappointed the bouse
when she told how she shim-
my. The audience wanted to do it
all again, there wasn't time.
The dancing of Lew Edwards
was enjoyed. The lint specialty
of Moran ond WUcr has lost of
its (harm. Georglc Price's Impersona-
tions appreciation.
the Athletic Girls, slim benutles, led
Vera Roehm. young

nf sociity for of woman, agile, gave

rather

former

of

scenario

of
th

known

pleasing number.

"Charley's Aunt" Orpheum
Orplieum Aunt,"

thut enjoyed immense success thirty
veurs ago. is revived agreeably this

is jolly caprice
of a college chums, who order
to further their love nffairs induce one
of their number imiorhonato the
mint tin third, who delayed
In arriving Brazil. The complica-
tions xxhich urise from this no

of humorous sltuntlons and Inci-
dents There nro nlso three distinct
love stories, which nrc deftl) con-
structed and carried The various
members of popular stork company
huve roles affording them exceptional
opportunities for the display of their
lighter acting abilities.

Broad tit
Wallace St.

ETHEL LEVEY TOPS

BILL AT KEITH'S

Nothing Exceptional Her Act,

However Ostorman Got3

Good Hand Othor Bills Viowod

Keith's If patrons go to Keith h
thin xveek nnd expect to see something
extraordinary net of
they xvill be sadly dlsnpiiolnted. Miss
Levev, former wife of George M.
Cohan, Is back in Philadelphia after
ten -- year absence. Tho applause she re-

ceived on her entrance Is nn Indica-
tion thai present remembered her
from last visit here, where she
Introduced "dainty girl" tjpc of
nctlng.

She endeavors to be funny now,
In this respect she is lncklng, for she
Is a built for different lilies. She
proved it when she responded to

curtain call her aong-recit- "Des-
tiny," which went over and left
of her applauding ndmlrerR xvlth
pleasant tnste. Her "darky" songs
xverc well rendered. Miss Lex-e- ought
to cut out dancing scenes her
net, as they greatly from the
merits It

The best hand nn bill went to
Jack Ostermnn, xvho Is here for the
first In "Fifteen Minutes of
Something." Jnck happy knack
of telling his stories, nnd sings his
numbers with necessary amount of
zest. Ills comparing modern
girl with a dice gamr was Immense nnd
had the house rolling In laughter. His
answer xvas, "Feed them and xxcep."
Jack Is an cinbrjo stnr and comes
from stock, his mother and
father being performers of note.

Another act xvhich over was
the Mnrmein Sisters and David
Schooler in revclntion donee and

Schooler Is gifted pianist
nnd at times compared fnx'orably
the principles. The sisters nppenred
to ndvnntage in their bird dance nnd
their conception Noah und his nrk
set to dunrintf nnd music. Kdvvard
Gallagher and Joe llollcy, In their

"At Palm Heuch," helped make
the patrons forget It xvna eighty in the
shade, ltolley mouth organ
xvlth a wicked lip and no mean
dancer.

Mnttylee Lippard sang some songs
ns they ought to be sung. It was
delight to see this performer in her
gown creations, for knew hoxv to

tier clothes and had some realty
wealthy uncle, with tier. noVpl ner saxnpbon- -!).... llM.I.. In tinnnnf til flirt niinf ...,"" "- -' v" ""'-"add- much to

a are laid to.;Marionettes received. Jean
a costly necklace, they .v.,iir nn(1 rnmpnnv offer

frustrated time nnd Home." n moral that is ht

a ruse the, inlPd. i:mllo nmi .Tntln ethane
heroine to represent herself a cre bepn in fcnts Well

a nltr,j cvo a
dog fine play- - mule to him. und

crs. in support of these actors topics the day xvcre Unshed on
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Globe Doree's Celebrities, singers
high grade, uxvnrded headline

honors. Others the who pleased
nl77Y were Hoyt-Horr- ls mirthmnkersUIT UnCO..An Alaskan Romance."

dinleots.

received

talented

: and Kddlc Adnlr. skit
Edna Foster and company,
Kinimcy, Shelby nnd compony, songs
and dnnces; Josephine Harmon, corn-
ed) , William Lcmuire. comedian, and
the skit Hermnn and Clifton.

Allegheny "In Wrong," a cleverlx
gotten up sketch, featuring Frank
Whittler, got laughs. Charley
Meredith and HpnrkH bnvc a funny
act. The Eight offer some-
thing new jiu:7. Martin and Good-
win skit big
league fashion. The Ushers
comedy nnd songs nnd the net of Syl-

via Loyal and well received.

Cross Ke)s Cubaret dc Luxe, of-
fering tuneful act, walked away with
headline houors. The dancing act
Verona Mersereau nnd compuny xvas
well liked. Holland und melo-
dists, nnnrox-nl- . as the

and there isn't any distract nets. A feature
isnt even any dialogue photoplay rounded the bill of

worth but. on
hand, of the have fine Rroadwnj Piniuo nnd com-nu- d

bnve difficulty putting them pony pleased patrons with a uoxelty
over successfully And alBO, I offering. Harry xvns up- -

must told. a three- - hour in musical onering,
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Ray,
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to
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It

is

as xxere uurrv uemy anu company,
xvho nppeared fn a sketch. The Collnls,
dancers, xxere a pleasing feature. "For-
bidden Fruit" xvas the movie offering.

William Penn Mnry Pi'ckfnrd, in
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Insure!
Salesmen's Samples

A North' America pol-
icy, Commercial Trav-
elers' form, covers the
value of samples of mer-
chandise from the time
the goods leave the
owner's establishment
until they are returned;
and it costs but a few
dollars a year.

Any agent or broker can gel
)ou a North America policy

Insurance Company
of North America

Philadelphia
Capital $5,000,000 Founded 1792

STyWAM EIGHT
A POWERFUL CAR
The Standard Steel Car Co. of Pitts-
burgh built this car with an idea ot
permanence which involves not only
construction but performance. It is,

therefore, a tfood car to buy it is
built to endure.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION

I i,

Camden Branch
U92 lladdon Av.

V

"The Love Light," delighted the nuifi-enc- c

with her photoplay wlnsomiiCBS.
Pliinn and company, In a character de-

lineation, were well received, ns xverc
other numbers In n vnrled bill, includ-
ing Leonn Htephena nnd Lee Ilollistcr.
sketch; Mellon and Ilenn, dancers, and
F.ugcnc nnd Finney, In nn acrobntlc
net.

(Iranil The pace for con Jy wns set
by Lllllnn nnd Annn Roth In nn

skit. Matt Wilson nnd Gene
Kelley unfolded catchy songs with ef-

fect. Good result were obtained by
Shapiro nnd Jordan, two talented
misses, nnd Circus In Petite, a delight
for the kiddles, and daddies, too.

Nixon An exceptional bill Is offered,
with the Klght Lunatic Chinamen enr-r)ln- g

off comedy honors. Their net Is
full of laughs and thrills. Aloha nnd
Girlie present nn artistic mimical Idea.
Other good entertainers include Render
nnd Meehnn, comedians; Dnrroxv and
Vane and Griff, the Rubble King.
"Marooned Hearts" Is the film attrac-
tion.

Wnllon Roof Lo Onna, the dnncer

from Frisco, nppcured lo advonlnge In
n number of new steps, The Htevvnrt
Sisters scored In song und diincc; Mna
Pnjnc presented several new dances and
the White Wuy Trio offered novel songs.
Thursday night will be "Hen Welch
Night." Artists from many of the lend-

ing theatres of the city will appear.

Dumont'fl "Seandnl" Is the new
burlesque, with Charles Hoyden and
other comedians. "The Warof 1010" I

another funny sketch in which many of
the company tnke part. "A Rlrd In a
Glided Cnge" Is a comedy and melody
act. Ummett Welch offers new ballads.

BURLESQUE BILLS

Dave Marlon Writes Casino Show.
Winners at Other Houses

CuaIiio Another splendid Dnve
Marlon show Is here. This tlmo It Is

"Snappy Hnnps," written nnd produced
by "8nuffy" himself. Without n doubt
It Is one of the snappiest, funniest and

LLPsLLh

of of our

is of
discriminating people who purest
drinking they can

Government reports show
is unequalled in purity.

ordinary water, it docs not germs
or mineral impurities

Instead, it is sol-

vent, (and pure can be solvent,)
thus absorbing out poi-

sonous wastes of

Because of cleansing purifying
effect, aided con- -

V I". Ankorbrand
It J. Hurr. T131
t.isrn K
A.

mid
Trtd r. Gnhrlni;, Chestnut Hill.
I V. Wojnc
las Jolinton'K Sotm Mt. Airy.
Mltcholl I'letclicr Co .

13th and am.
Mitchell Fletcher Co .

l'.'th and Chestnut fats.
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Co..

Hitrher Co..
riOOO

Mitchell Tletcher
Ilnardu'ulk, Atlunllo City

Mitchell Klctcher
A

T.
T. MelnOrc Overbrook

Wm. T. Mclntyre. Nnrbcrth
T. Mclntyre, Hon

112 North Hroad
802 Street

ir.i'iisVeatir 6iavmkii'
Charlie Howard nnd Helen Mpti

muslcnl favorites, irc,!n"'
In burlesque, ore starred itIs very funny Und original u'MrMnlinn Is charming, nnd bolt !

nimble dancer and singer nn,
are stunning In th t re

also sports nllvcly chorus? "''
People Ingredients oflooks, music nnd fun bo fn.$

Reynolds' Kcvue." S ln
speedy nud luvlsh burlcttn written v!?.a?'
Dougfns Leavitt mlcTi;Rcrgmnn. "?before, Is for first xvltfhis usual beard nnd grotesque
dress, wearing Instead a 0f sMirimmed rIossch nnd fashionable cloth.He has

Trwmlcro Gilbert, n k.4working keeps
laughing through the showing HF"Girls hV?8
this arc pretty and cxcMd"
only kiiuii mkiivlts anu singers Tkclever burletta Is handsomely staged.
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Longfellow, Hawthorne
and Paradise Water

When the famous and author attended Bovrdoin Collejjc, Maine, class of 1825,
their favorite haunt was the nearby Paradise Spring. They and benefited by
the pure, clear water eushinp; forth, little did they dream some day the story

Paradise Water would spread every nook and corner land.

Today, Paradise Water the choice
want the

that buy.

that Paradise
Water Unlike

bring
insoluble into the

human system. highly
ony water

and lushing the
the body.

this and
Paradise Water has
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water

Cronil",

sidcrably in the relief of many cases of
constipation, feeble diccstion, intestinal
ailments, kidney and bladder trouble,
articular rheumatism, prostatic troubles
and similar ailments. For results, it

be drunk regularly and plentifully.

Paradise is not medicinal or
mineral water. It is the purest drinking
water on record. Clear, sparkling, de-

lightful in taste. The perfect table water.
In quart, pint and half-pi- nt bottles. Nat-
ural or Carbonated. Try case. At
grocers. and drug stores.

PARADISE SPRING COMPANY, BRUNSWICK, MAINE
For by

18th nnd Chostnut Hts.

Au.
Co..

lti.M
Co..

Morris Atlanta, Atlantic City
Win. MVIntyre. Ardmore.
Win.
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Win. T.
1'. Orrln

& Co.. Inc.,
1517 HI

4040 M
Chan. M. ftout.
II. 13. Went

C. 4116
Co.

mis Chest.
A. loth und

PARADISE WATER

WHITE
The surest way reduce the
cost of hauling keep your
equipment constant operation.
Overspeeding and overloading
are false economy.

White Trucks' ability to stay
in active service, day after day,
month after month, year after
year, one reason why they do
the most work for the least
money.

THE WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland
Philadelphia:
Wilmington, Del.: French
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